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COLD WAVES!
PE1CB I.NSriTCTE EXHIBIT.

A Kesiarkably riae Art UUp'ay Front
Tkla Excellent Behee'.

Peace Institute, Raleigh, the Femal e

Presbyterian College of the Sbxtejmade a
most admirable showing at the Fair in

Bex-Drai- at fr the EaJlro!.
Capt A. B. Powell is patting in box-drai-

leading froui the A. 6 N. 0. rail
iwwl trark to the main acqaed acts along
Hancock street. '

They ant intended - to carry off the
water which stands along Jie rail in the
litt'e groove eat by the flanges of the car
wheels, lnsbnificant in appearance but
which has been giving annoyance to the
railroad people ever since the filling in of
the atreet nearly level to the raila. TLe

wheels throw water and sand in wet weatb

r np to the working parts causing s,

hence the need for the drains.
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novel, treryri-ens- not incluilini: coni
fers, of no less than tlnrtv varieties, oaks
und inn""" ins of s. vrral kinds, hollv.
yoou, ban mid inonynui. ill brillisut
"!''' rr;' 'tfi'- - oli'- - laur' ' :1M'
iirnr. coeroKet' iiisp. imniix 'i ines, ivv,
cranberry, g.iii ikhvih l,:u. .puiigles.
woodbine, foot, creeping w hurtle
lierrv. honi vui k. . inu irern. rhodo

jiicn'ir n. min i imriii, iii.m k oranie.
Imix anil m nr. ,.t nith

parasitic llmss and IlllM'eti i i iin"in. li

trunks and leu iil io lon
clim'nii'' mi the ill imniaiiti
su inner in inch, Ihe ( ij.ti
vat ini uinunei

( II.LUI) I IK MS OK NKS.
It is announced with :i milium e tint

Kope T'i is will a an dii late
gress.

The lirliel ha-- , eone out tl, I'll lie
Vance is much worse than le
reported in the dispatches.

It is found that a peii-i-.- u nti..i
now under arrest In llwrke c..imtv. ;.
fees 4II() from a voinsn r uh nn le
(Hied f 1, 5110.

Near Oxford, while a b. y i lihiiiu'
he lound the !iml a white child
sewed up in a sack. Tn ii lar:;" K(,,nr- -

were also in the sack.
It is claimed that the 'f liil t Se enth

North Carolina Regiment was the only
one which got inside the Federal breast
works at Gettysburg. A statement from
its colonel is to be pill.liih' d III i I. v
day-- .

At San Francisco Dr. i'.ic;eiie K. WiM
was sentenced to twenty-fiv- veal- - in the
penitentiary for the murder by mul
pructi e of Mis Ad lic (iiluimir, a Momg
n illiner

A Ilendersonville, N. I' dispatch -- avs
Savage Trenholm. ot Flat Km k,

suicide yesterday iiioiniiig.
Trenholm was a lo ot her it I.. ren
holm, Cleveland's fust Coii.pt roller ut'ihc
Treasury. The cause is not known.

There is .re iter iiilctc-- t in gold min-

ing in this State at present than at am
tunc in many ye.iis. Improved methods
of inetnllogicnl treatment are now being
btlldiod by the State "eiilugist.

I ii ri n lt tiie cm rent jear ail llie kinds
of k.iiciu to iv found in this State ill be
lliorouelily analyzed and tested, und
cllorts made to see what combination' of
the various kinds will produce.

1894.
Spring Business
ON'THK I5ASIS OI' Til R M'.W

WILSON J'AUII'I'.

N(iv on salt', our new lines of
High Novelty Suitings, Colored
Dross (iooils, Black Dress (iootls,
Fancy Dress Silk, Velvets, White
Goods, Lftces, I'.inbroidei ies and
printed and Dyed Cottou Dress
Fabrics, in assortments larger
than ever.

Selling Di'y 'ioods, liy mail is a
special feature of our business.
Our mail orders are filled by train-
ed people who do nothing else.

Samples Cheerfully Sent.

OTJii FREE DELIVERY.
Cash with order of $5.00 anil over

wo deliver goods free (except furn-
iture and crockery) to nearest Kx
press office or Railroad station.

1 H. & E. S. TUCKER, & CO.

123 and 12S Fayetteville Street,
Raleigh, N. 0

DON'T OON'T DON'T
Let your child cat his teeth on a

plated spoon. I am selling Qorbani
Company's Soiid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per St.

I have a few Stiok Pins
left at lOcts. eaob.

Hair 3?ins $1 50 anu
higher.

TLo.se r Siiwr Souvenir
Sooons .it 75.!tx it- - not hieb.
fdP Come and nee me.

EATON, Tlie Jeweler.
OT.MiddleSt.

Opp. Bapust Cborch.

D. F. JARVIS.
LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies Dress

ELEGAiVT DISPLAY IN

CARPETS
Mattings & OilCloth.

, LADIES'

Hissas' & X Children's
CUSTOM HADE

New 'Line of Ladies' Dress
Gooda Jast Received for tne early

ir.iv Btnu. i.i hlwj

At Interesting Article on Onr City Just
PsbHshed la theSoother State.

Xagaxine.
BV CIIA8. IIAU CK K.

The ( hunce tourist ho isas to fol-

low the leil of the C'oesipuke 4 AIIjc-msr-

r.mal at the close of Januarv, en
route from Norfolk to New Berne, after a

passig through the lone cypress swamp
and a uight voyage across the Mediter-

ranean tip ins.- of Pamlico sound, w akes
up at his destination with a consciousness
of strange contrasts in nature. In the
crypt like aisles of the Dismil Sw.ioip all
was stark, silent and lifeless Not a pipe
from a partridge nor a chirp from a spur- -

low disturbed the perfect biliernution;
unt a yellow jasmine or redbud opened
its calyx to the raw atmosphere. t

New Bjrne the mellow whistlo of a blue
bird greeted the newcomer, and blossoms
of blue myrtle btspangled the glossy
foliage which clustered by the stone
walls. The sky was blue and devoid of a

brumal cast. The air felt soft and warm,
and truckers were loun I basily engaged
in putting in their peas Hud potatoes for
the initial crop. sjJmc wcre sb i u i in r

rly cabbage and spinach to New York.'
At this scisou of the year flurries of

snow will come in .Norfolk, aud the pre
vailing atmosphere is grav: but at New
Bcnie, mocking birds and thrushes war
ble in the hedges, yellow hammers and
robins Hit from tree to tree, crowds ol

ild lirl I lurks rise from the standing
stalks ol corn, und the irreut nitrated
woodpecker makes the forest rewound

with the impacts ol h'S bill. Such de
lectable c millions result from a simple
dilTeronic of two degrees of latitude
which gives New Heme truckers an ad
vantage ot ten days over their Northern
competitors, und by so iniicli makes tlicin
the gainers.

I.atu in November 200 varieties of r?e.
fold their petals for a six week's respite
from a peretiuial bloouiiiiir, but persistent
litih liu.ls, tweaked aud defonce I by
morning frosts, limit; on until Christmas.
The clusierin white blossoms of the
Japan plum keep them quiet company,
together with the creamy Idoonis and
purple fiuit ot the Spanish bayonet,
which so much resembles okr i pods in
shape and size, though not in color. Alter
Ciiristuia it is dead winter lor three
weeks, No presumptuous blossoni ven-

tures to iliMu.'ii tile res fill hibernation
of the H um except the purple winter vio
leis w'licli never cease to urtold their
constant petals, (iay gallants and cov
maul' i pluck the n lor tlieir tuition
holes, c'lerishing tliein as souvenirs ol
briglii r days. Ad winter lung they
iiloo.ii, these irrepressible flowers, with
out peroeptil'le intermission nestling
close to tlio ground amidst a thick frnn-dag- e

of green leaves. You can find
them on any warm day. Cold merely
chills, out does not paralyze them. Once,
alter a six days' freeze and supcrincuni-bcu- t

snow in the frigid January of 18W3,

with the surface of the Neuse river
skimmed wiht ice, they bloomed out
bravely us soon as the temperature rose,
as fresh and fragrant as before.

In New Berne the winter :limale is
sufficiently warm without leing enervat
ing. Its average normal temperature is
44 degrees lor January, February and
March. Snow tails are so rare as to be
welcomed for their novelty. January,
loiM, was nn exceptional month, it w

phenomenal. Snow laid on the ground
for five successive days, and one morning
there was sleighing ! The oldest inhabi
tant had never seen the like. Thereupon
sleus auu runuers ot tue crudest construe
tion were improvised. Cows were incon
tinently stripped of their Lells to make a
festive jiLgle on Ihe road. Everybody
was ecstatic, nut tne sport was only lor
a day; mud and slush supervened. In
the previous winter of 1803 a single fall
of less than an inch occurred. The current
winter has been in keeping with previous
records, and on January 10 the premoni
tory oiuemra pipea tne advent or sDrinir
as usual. At that date hyacinths and
teatona are always seen in southern ex
posures, followed on January 19 by
nowering quince, orange, jasmine, a most
fragrant shrub, spiren, jonquils and
bridal wreath. Daffodils and narcissus
appear the first week in February, and
peach blossoms and dandelions by Fob-ruar- y

15. We;ping willows come to
leaf by February 27. By March 1 the
sweet bay and dwirf magnolia are in
bloom, their pare white or purplish pink
blossoms showing in advance of the
green foliage. Tulips and lilacs unfold n

little later, and green pea vines ttand four
inches high. Potatoes and almost all
vegetables are planted in February, and
by the beginning of April, radishes, peas
aud asparagus are ready for shipment to
tne isonu.

In New Berne premises are many fruit
trees, cherries, pears, apples, peaches.
plums, apricots, tigs and pomegranates,
and by the first ol April tbeir branches
are all aglow with pink and white blos-
soms. Wistaria then begins to bang out
its white and purple cluster on the bal
conies and verandahs; climbing some-tira-a

to tne tops oi tue tallest oims. and the
flowering almond illumines the terracers
end parterres with its delicate floresenje,
f mm that time on development is raDid.
and flowering plants, trees, vines and
shrubs vie with eaoh other in tbeir res
plendent garnitare of color. Nearly all
the shade trees which stud the lawns and
overarch the. streets are florescent with
pink, blue, red, yellow, . lilac.- straw
color snd purple eolors, the polon'a,
locnu, crepe myrue ana cninaoerrv uemc
always prominent. Even the forests sre
aglow, not only witn their own exuber-
ance' of .bloom, bat with the crimson,
sea let and yellow blooms of jasmine,
woodbine, noneysucue, trumpet flower.
bamboo, sweet brier, sarsaparilla aud
other vines, which clamber to their high,
est tops and weigh them down, sometimes
ppreadipg over a large area, of frondage.
Reputable botanists declare that no less
than 1800 varie.ies of trees, plants, shrubs
and vines bloom In North Carolina in the
months of March, April and Hay I .

me winter touase ot tne toreats and
gardens is perhaps even more enchanting
to the Northern visitor because ' more

A. TVLL line of spring 'tod rammer
ample. It will be to your totem coi
minn bit umoln before Darchuia?

etiewliero tstUftctiou n alwaji
eiurtnteed. Mt urapla ere from tue
larjrert importing boatee Yoo can get
oil t jour on price, u one home
lone occupies 18,000 Muere reel or iptce.

r. If. Caowick.
UercUot TiIot, 47 Pollock street, new
Post office. rastr
N. A.KPEN,- - fint clue boot end shoe-

maker No. 151 South Front atreet near
Mttcalf. - Continued patroohge of old
frienda,and nW cnatnai solicited. Prompt
execution ol ll orders, Hepttr work
given special attention.

N. Abpik.

LOST. At the Fair groands a Ladies
gold watch. A liberal reward will be
paid for it return to Johh Dtmn.
f33t .:,

TUE aaoond term of Prof. Bagur's
Dancing Class will begin Monday the
8th lost at eight o'clock p. m., for gen-

tlemen and Tuesday afternoon at three
o'clock for ladies and children at Lothrop
HaH. ; f22t.

ONE hundred cases ol' Pie Peaches for
ale at J. F. Taylor's and 8. H. Scott's at

10 cents can.

TRY "Coal Oil Jobuny Soap" best in the
world (or any purpose laundry, kitchen,

' toilet, bath or removal of grease spots
from kid gloves, Ac. Once used you'll
never be without it. For sale by

- J. F. Tatlor.
A NICE fine lot of cbickens. I. W.
Smaixwood.

UNTIL futhcr notice we will not deliver
any bread on the streets, but will be glad

. to have you send to the store for it. Send
about five to gut it nice and hot.

Respectfully,
Clark Daitno Co.

ATX persons having claims against ms
will please present tlieiu nt o:.ce for in- -'

me Mute payment. I can lie found at my
o! I stand until farther notice.

C. E. Sl.OVEK.

MUTTON Suet for mediad use, Sets per
ck'. Cbas E. Nklbon.

No. 7 BrcvJ St.

A KIND an Gentle Il irse Tn years old
for sme. 0. E Slotir.

1,00 A L NEWS
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Flowaru.
N. Arpin, To my piitroonge.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co. 1894.

F. M. Chad wick. Spring and Summer.

Mrs. Best, wife of Dr. J. W. Bert, of

Grtlton died Wednesday the 23d inst.

There were 80 varieties of chickens at
the Fair, to say nothing ol the turkeye,
geese, docks and guineas which were

also there In great quantities.

The weather bureau telegram predict
ed snow yesterday. A little fell early

laat night enough to say that it bad
snowed some and test was all. Warmer
weather is predicted for today.

' The Seventh Annual Exhibition of the
..East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and In-- 1

dastrial Association, the grandest one yat
.. held, has passed into history. It was a
. great success..

- The art exhibit from Kinsey Seminary
though , not as large as the school has
sent to the Fair was sufficient to fill one

end oi a room with beautiful paintings

. and crayon work " and show the good
character of the instruction given at the
school.

; Those figures of SjuUi sea Islanders
exhibited by Mr. John W. Edwards of

Goldsboro, In toe curio department de-

servedly attracted much attention. We

heretofore alluded to tbem as being. hid
ious yet life-lik- e. We are only sorry that
Mr. Edwards could not have been here to.

have represented them bimailf. We are

also aotry that Qea'L Lewis was not here

to have shown that his bNiaa" was not a

good representative ot Mr. Edwards fara

C';' 'IT:
Mrs. Judge Bryan, we learn, has taken

an interest, in the curio department,
; which must certainly result in bringing'
oat foots for the future which wilt be of
great interest to our people, and we are
gratifled'to see such interest manifested

by such persons as it ctn and will be of
great value because , of bringing before

those who came eafUr as matter that
otherwise would not lie known though
of great interest to our people. r '

The best in 27 States."
: Capt. W, W. Carraway, of the, Rich-

mond Dispatch left yesterday morning
in the raort jovial humr imaginable. "I
want you to tell the people," he said to
us that I "have attended lairs In twenty

' seven States and this is at the. top notch
of tbem all the best exhibits, the pret
tiest ladies, and the most attractive in
every way." He expressed his apprecla
tiori of courteoies extended by the Fair
officials and others and he seemed to linger
most lovingly on the way be was filled

. with fish and oysters while here.
. Come again. Captain. We ban t give

you another Fair until another twelve
months mils around but we have the
products of the water without intertria
sioD. ... s. '

."
: .;'.

Good Bread Sow.
. For two or three days' bur Lread has
not been so good as usual, but we have
corrected the difficulty and customers
will now fiud It as good as ever.

Respectfully "

vLABK BAIIB9 Co,

geometrical figures drawn by the eye,

sketches from nature and still life, ami
copies of great pictures, the work beioj
executed in charcoa', water colors, paa-tel-

and Chinese placque. There w

also a case filled with beautifully deco-

rated China. The work of about twenty
pupils was represented in the two collec
tions.

There were forty of IV drawings
and piintinp, ai sixty old
pieces ot cliioj uuj iiierc was not one

piece in either collect! i hn .. iat was of
surpjisiingly bi.'li" rv ilvu.ie one would

have tnken it to uu me handi work of
expert professionals rather than that of
schojl girls, it not only looked wll on

the walls and in the showcase li:t wuiild

bear thi closest jtrutiny.
An oil painting of fruit by Miss Carrie

Folk, daughter ol the late Col. L L.

Polk, attracted marked attention as cl .1

also another one of flowers by Misi M

Seawell. A perfectly competent ami re

hie judge in such matters iuformcd i. -

that either of tbes; pictures would readily

command a hundred dollars or more at

any centre for the sale of such work and

that the set of China cups and saucer

ahown were fully equal to those sold at

Tiffany's for five bumlred dollars.
In the decorating of the china each

pupil show s her ingenuity hy getting Up

her own designs. Each cup and saucer

in a little chocolate set shown b id its
own separate and characteristic design

and each one was exquisite in conception
ami possessiug the most delicate tracer;.

Tliere ale v.m-- an I ndier pieces as

worthy ol mention but tii.:' r presenta
live ones must sullice.

Evorj tliiu,' was the cv work of

the pupils except on- - pi.'ce, a violet

bowl, by Mis E ti Uu-- i, the n. teacher.
The (oloring on it is snpeih

Miss iSili.k is a graduate oi Tic l'hila
delphia School of Design au i inemoer
of lliu Ac.idi'inv of Design in IY' I'nited
Mates.

I'iic lii eh ir i. :or ot- the di'p in ii1' it

over won !i Miss Buck pies; hs is tu

index io the general c'cir. icier oi' th--

school, foe whole cirpi of eig'r.eMi
leachei-- s are selected widi ret.' rcu to

getting those best ad.ipled to their pecial

work. A high st iml ird is in n iiaiiiid
in everything iiul when it com ji to

taking special courses it has .idv.int.ig s

equal to any iu the country.

We are glad to hive had at the Fair
the exhibit from this school, it was good

for the Fair and we believe ihe bciicfi :ial

results will not be. all on one side.

Though the school is so wi I ly kn i.vn
and its reputation so firmly established,
wo are are still satisfied it will rcip
direct, results from the atlentiou that
will be drawn to it from the exhibit here

made.

Three of the Distant Exhibitors.
Mr. J. P.Kerr, of Haw river, Alamance

county, and Mr. F. E. '.lege, of Salem
two of the largest exhibLors at the Fair
left for their homes yesterday morning
also Mr. B. A. Fox, of Richmond Va..
who also made a valuable exhibit and
who was Judge of the Poultry.

They r.re all delighted with the Fair,
with New Berne, and with our people,
and all express themselves as desirous of
being at the next Fair. We hops they
will be here. It is a pleasure to have
tbem with ns 'and the large variety and
high qualityjof those exhibits contributed
no little to the success of the Fair.

A Card of Thanks.
The Atlantic Steam Fire Enginj

company wouiu do wanting , in tne gal-
lantry so characteristic of firemen if they
did not tender to the young ladies sincere
and heartfelt thank for tbeir generous
kindness beautifully illustrated in the
decoration of their engine and other fire
apparatus, and presenting to each indi-
vidual meniler charming boquet, on
the lay of tbeir annual parade, Tuesday
February 80th, 1894. The Silsby is ever
ready to serve them. It is noted lor the
quickness with which its steam is gener-
ated, but its fires are as nothing to the
flame that burns in the bosom of every
member of the company for the ladies
whose flowers were only equalled by their
own loveliness.
. C. J.' McSoBLXY, Foreman,

. Ot. D. Roberts, Sec.

' At Nashville Judge Hammond sen
tenced the four New York witnesses in
the Howard case Smith, Heatly, Glea-so- n

and Brockway who pleaded 'guilty'
to the charge of perjury. . The wera
eacn flned $100 and sentenced to three
years' imprisonment tq the penitentiary
..S.I..... --.i. '

' "Many gatber what others will scatter."
tPuoTEBB, t'''' r- '
Do no scatter your money for

things that are of no .worth.
There is no; economy, in buying
tha Cheapest Clothes, they are
shody and will; do no service.
When I'you get : ready to buy
Clothing, Bats or , Shoes come
where-reliabilit- is considered of
the utmost importance. ' Just in
a new lot of Stacy Adams $
Go's Shoes in lace and Congress.
Sea our Common Sense ones in
wide toes at $3.00, the best Shoes
in the market for the price.

- J. M. HOWARD.

Absolutely
- Fure

K oiha'ii .if laitrtr baking powder
Uli:ti.'sr ii till in louveriing stieupth.
Ltk! LMrin Statics (Iovkunuf.nt
Kih.O If K HIT
Hi IV A I. I'.AKIMl I'llWDKB t'O, K6 Wl
8; N. V

AT DUNN'S

Y0D WILL FIND

Everything

1 hat is Eeot in a

FIRST

QUALITY

Of Ooods
UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

fly Lins is

Complete and

-- FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DUNN,

Relics of the Revolutionary Periods.
The cup and saucer in the curio depart-

ment, we observed, exhibited by Miss

Saliie B. Haywood, of Raleigh i was

used on the night of Gov. Caswell's first

inauguration as first governor under the
constitution of the United States. We

see also a bell on exhibition by Col. J.D.
Wbitford, which bell was used in ringing
to notify the members of the legislature
during there sessions in the palac. The
bell was presented to Gov. Caswell by the
legislature. This bell will be presented
to the antieque society of the State
through Mrs. Gov. Carr.

Miss Haywood also bad a medallion

representation of the lady refusing to

take the money from Gen'l Natlianial
Greene which she bud loaned for the
Revolutionary cmse.

No Other S at Has it.
The beautiful spotted stone anions? the

marbles, granite and other liuitdiiig stones

in the Stale exhibit which nearly every

visitor noticed with admiration was leop

pardite. It takes its name from the dark
spots which abound in it If any one

wauts a plainer description than this we

will tay that it is a "p .rpliorhytic rock

with manganese stains, dendritic forms,"

then maybe they'll know more about it.
Leopardite is a raie stone; there i3 only

one place iu the Ui.itcd States in which

it is found and that place is Mecklenburg
ounty, N. C, and the deposit there, is

as beoutilul as is funul in the world.

All latbologieal societies get their speci

mens from this source.

The undeveloped wealth of North
Carolina is great und not half opprerial)
ed but the t.uy is not far distant whin it

will be, and exhibition like the above will

aid materially in luinuiii il ui.uiit

through the knowledge ol the resources

that W'll thus be diffused.

Fine Dogs
Mrs B. A. Fox's exiiiiiil of English

Beugle IiouihIj w re tlu first, we are in-

formed that were ever brought here.

They are flno hunters mul the let ones

are highly prizj.l 'The va!u ol the four

shown was $350
Mr. F. J. liege of Salem, N. 0., siiowed

a single dog worth f230 It was the
magnificent young St. Bernard, Victor
Bruce, which attracted so much attention
by his noble bearing. This dog is pro
nounced the best headed, heaviest-bon- ed

and largest St. Barnard in the South to
day, and he bad for his dam the famous

Chicago winner, I, acknowledged the
grandest American bred female in the
United States. At twelve months old he

stood 83 inches U the shoulder and weigh

ed ITS pounds and.basnot yet attained his

full growth.
All ihe dogs shown were fine specimens

of the various good breeds and whether a
a person was a lover of the dog family or
not a view of them would be pleasing and
instructive and to sportsmen and dog-fanci-ers

a visit to the kennets was a

source of positive delight.

Church Services.
Centenary Methodist Church Services

conducted by Rev. L. W. Crawford at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. tn. Prayer meeting
9:80 a. m. " Sunday School at 8 p. m., J.
M. Howard, Supt

Presbyterian Church C. G. Vardcll,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.,
conducted by Rev. J. W. Rumple, D. D.

Sunday Sbbool 8:80 p, m. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday 7:80 p. m.

, Y. M. O. A. 4:49 p, m. Song service
of'lS minutes. Short address by Rev.

G. G. Harley.

Church of Curst D. H. Petree, pastor.
Preaching at 11a.m. and 7:80 p. m.
Subject for morning: ""The Curst of
Society." " Subject for evening: ,T"God s
Fore Knowledge. B'L Sunday Sc. ool at 8

' :
p.-m-

.
Y

.Baptist Church Rer. Rufm v Ford,
pastor.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and ; 7:30

p. m. by Dr. John Mitchell of Wake
Forest, N. C. Sunday Sohool 8 p. m. 1

- Christ Church --Rev. T.L N. George
rector. 3d Sunday in Lent ;". Service

and sermon 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
and 7:80 p. m. ? Sunday School : aud
Young Men's BibleClass 4 p. m. Sunday
8chdol at the Chapel 9:80 a. m. S Lenten
services daily during the week. The
puMic are cordially invited to attend
these services. .. Attentive ushers.

Coming and Going. :

Mr. H. A. London, Jr., left returning
to Pittshoro and Miss Minnie Bryan lett
to visit relatives in Faye'ttevitle.. " ij .rr

President C. D. Mclver, ot the State
Normal and Industrial Institute, Greens
boro, N- - C, and bis party Jelt yesterday
returning home, r . -

Mr. M. L. Rockwell and son.of Canton,
Pa., are in the city locking titer business
interests in This section, -

t

Hardware,
&c &c., &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was eve
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when woods are not as

REPRESENTED

Youra Trutyv u

,k i." r :h s i .. V

Hackburn &

it"1 T ; ; Willott,

spring trade. Ho. 55 & 57 Pollock St 47' ft' 49 P0Lt0C2CT.


